
A meeting of the Open Market Investment Committee was held with the

Federal eserve Board in Washington on Wednesday, February 25, 1925 at

10:15 a.m.

PRESENT: Governor Crissinger)

Mr. Platt
Mr. Hamlin ) Members of the Federal

James ) eserve Board.

Mr. Cunningham

Mr. Strong )
Mr. McDougal )

Mr. Fancher ) Members of the Open Market

Mr. Harding ) Investment Committee.

Yr. Norris )

Hon. J. W. McIntosh, Comptroller of the Currency

Hon. C. S. Dewey, Assistant Secretary of the Treasury

Dr. Stewart, Director of the Division of esearch

and Statistics.

:Ir. Matteson, Secretary of the Open Market Investment

Committee

Mr. Eddy, Secretary of the Federal eserve Board.

Governor Strong, Chairman of the Open Market Investment Committee

submitted a written report and made the following statement:

"There is nothing in the report that requires any

action by the Board. It is simply a report of what has

been done, except the last paragraph on the first page

where the view of the Committee is expressed that in

case tho flow of funds continues to New York, the Com-

mittee should continue to sell securities from time to

time to prevent undue ease in money conditions, such

sales to be limited for the present to an amount to

bring the special investment account down to .:;200,000,000.

Since this report was dictated last week, we have had an

intimation that Geniany may take quite a little more gold

out of the country. This is not official advice and it

may not materialize. We have also been advised that the

Argentine Government will earmark ,35,000,0u0. I believe

they have already earmarked .)5,000,000 with 3oston and

,5,000,000 with a member bank in New York. r2hat will

take money out of the market and will have the same

effect as sal:s of our securities. It is simply a situ-

ation to be watched from time to time. The outstanding
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"developments in the New York money market have been
fairly general increases in mark't rates of from
3/4 to l. Time money is now 4,0.add commercial
paper is selling pretty close to 4. Another thing
is that the New York banks that are pretty heavily
in debt to the 7ederal reserve bank are endeavoring
to get out by calling loans, to some extent from stock
exchange houses and have reduced commitments. Out of

town money is still comini: to New York."

Thereupon ensued a discussion as to the advisability
of fixing a Minimum and maximum for the Open Market Invest-
ment Account and at what figures they should be fixed.

Governor CrissinEpr then inquired whether any members of the 3oard

17ished to comment on the report. The replies were as follows:

Mr. Hamlin stated that he had read the report and that it was very

Clear.

Mr. Janes stated that he had no comments to make.

Mr. Platt stated that it was a little doubtful if the special invest-

account should be allowed to go under ,,,200,000,000.

Cunnincham stated that he could not see his way clear to say what

tile maximum or minimum open market holdinsz should be. He added that he

thoucht the alLotInts should be governed by circumstances and should not be

13() ged and that he believed it would Do best to leave the matter to the

CoMmittee.

McIntosh stated that he felt the same as ,L/ Cunnin-ham.

The meeting adjourned a

4PPrOved: Secretary.
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